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Fracture of DF-4 implantable cardioverter defibrillator lead in a pediatric patient
Sir, A 10-year-old girl with a left ventricle noncompaction and strong family history of sudden cardiac death had received transvenous implantable cardioverter defibrillator (ICD; Evera VR, Medtronic Inc, Minneapolis, MN, USA). Device was implanted in the left subpectoral area using a left axillary vein access. Venous puncture was performed using the first rib technique under fluoroscopy guidance with no difficulties. A single coil DF-4 ICD lead (Medtronic, Sprint Quatro 6935M -62 cm) was inserted and positioned at the right ventricular apex with excellent sensing and pacing parameters. She presented 1year later with device alarm and was found to have a high ICD lead pacing impedance (>3,000 Ω), undetectable R-wave, and non-capture. The Lead Integrity Alert prevented inappropriate shocks. She was not involved in any form of competitive sport or direct trauma. Fluoroscopy showed lead fracture [ Figure 1 ]. The patient underwent ICD lead extraction using a simple traction with the aid of a Lead Locking Device (Spectranetics, Colorado Springs, CO, USA).
Although the polyurethane surrounding the lead was intact, a conductor fracture could be observed through the insulation about 1 cm beyond the tie down. A new ICD lead then was implanted.
The evolution of new leads technology simplified the implantation techniques and improved the pocket profile particularly in pediatrics; however, this technology is yet to be evaluated. The first report of aDF-4 ICD lead fracture highlighted the possible mechanism of fracture. [1] A multicenter post-approval study for St. Jude Medical TM DF-4 system showed a 0.1% fracture rate; [2] however, the mechanism of the lead fracture was not described in this study. In our report, we described aDF-4 ICD lead fracture in a pediatric patient. Although the lead was angulated at the entry point into the vein, we think this is not enough to explain the lead fracture. Given the increasing number of DF-4 ICD lead implantation in the recent years, such lead fracture may gain more attention.
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Sir, Aortopulmonary window (APW) is an uncommon lesion resulting from abnormal septation of the truncus arteriosus into the aorta and the pulmonary artery (PA).
In developing countries, late presentation of such a lesion is not unheard of, but is clearly rare.
[1]
We here describe a huge APW presenting in an adolescent and suggest that use of retrograde cardioplegia offers a simple technical consideration to facilitate an expeditious and safe surgical undertaking in the given scenario.
A 12-year-old male was admitted in our unit with a long history of shortness of breath, recurrent respiratory tract infections, and increased sweating. Chest X-ray [ Figure 1 ] showed pulmonary plethora, cardiomegaly, and dilated pulmonary arteries. His echocardiography revealed a large APW shunting predominantly left to right with pan diastolic flow reversal in the arch, dilated left ventricle and pulmonary arteries, and mild pulmonary regurgitation. His electrocardiogram (ECG) showed left ventricular volume overload with left ventricular forces besides presence of q wave in lead V6. In view of his history, ECG and chest X-ray finding coupled with predominant left to right shunting and flow reversal in the ECHO, the case was considered to be operable and a cardiac catheterization was avoided.
At operation we encountered a massive APW involving almost the entire ascending aorta with hugely dilated branch pulmonary arteries [ Figure 2 ]. The size of the window necessitated cannulation of the beginning of the arch of aorta. Conventional repair in this case would have mandated snaring his tense and dilated branch PA to deliver cardioplegia, a maneuver not without risk. Additionally, existing pulmonary regurgitation had the potential to cause failure of cardioplegia delivery. Therefore, we cross-clamped the aorta immediately after instituting the bypass to prevent flooding the pulmonary circuit and administered retrograde cardioplegia resulting in quick diastolic arrest. We proceeded onto repair by anterior sandwich method.
[2]
The cross-clamp time was 15 min and bypass duration was 17 min. Recovery was uneventful. Postoperative ECHO was unremarkable, but for moderately elevated PA Late-presenting aortopulmonary window: Illustration of an uncommon lesion 
